Miner Judy Jarvela,a mother of
threewhosehusbandwasdisabledand
unableto work, openedher locker at
the mine and found semen on her
clothes.The third time it-fiappened
shecomplainedto her foreman,but no
onewasdisciplined.
As other women joined the workforce,they too werestalked,pinched,
grabbed,flashedand propositioned.
The abuse,they all assumed,came
with the territory and ri'asthe price
they had to pay for high union wages.
But fearfulfor their safety,somewomen
armed themselves-a knife iii a lunch
box,a smallgun in a bra.Outsidework,
the women wereshunned,called"min'
ing whores"by miners'wiveswho were
fearful of women working with their
husbands.Someof the woment childrenwereteasedand bullied at school.
By 1984,Jenson,an avid readerof
newspapersand magazines,realized
that what was happeningto her and
her female coworkers was illegal.
V4ren her boss-who had written her
long love letters-eliminated her job
becauseshewould not return his affection, shefinally filed formal complaints
about the harassmentfirst with the
union and then with the Minnesota
Department of Human Rights.tVhen
that tack proved a dead end, Jenson
then picked up the Yellow Pagesand
called50 lawyers.
On August 15, 1988,Minneapolis
Iawyer Paul Sprenger,who had a successfulrecord of litigating employment civil rights cases,filed Lois E.
Jenson and Patricia S. Kosmach u.
EuelethTaconiteCa., asking the U.S.
District Court to certi$. the caseas a
classaction. Sprengerknew it would
be much harder to discredit a groupof
women than just one or rwo.
Until that day,therehad neverbeen
a sexual-harassment
classaction. Only
two yearshad passedsincerhe Supreme
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Stop Right There!
Here'san anti-harassment
tool kit that reallyworks.
BY M ART YIANGETA N

but,
Strong
legalremedies
against
sexualharassment
in theworkplace
areessential
asloisJenson
andhersisterminersin Minnesota
learned,
achievingjustice
under
process.
Sofeminists
the lawcanbe a long,frustrating
havealsodeveloped
rrnonviolent
powerful,precise
confrontation"
tacticsto dealwith harassers.
pledconfiontation
surprises
the harasser
andthrowshimoff
somewill evenapologize.
Justremember
sarcasmr
cursing
or
tall;
eye
to staycalm(noinsults,
yourmdssage
Don'tsmileoI undermine
with verbal
andusea matter-of-fact'voice,
---<*

nutrifr-o-EiTiii
nffi

ment brief,honest,seriousand specifi
c.You're
Ftate

simplydefending
a basithumanright:thefieedomto workwithoutsexual
abuse.
confrontation
Herearea few ofthe mosteffective
tools:
Describe
out loudexactly
whatthe harasser
is doing,stating
Namethe behavior.
anda dilectcommand:
the behavior,
the principle
are
exposingyourself.
"You
yourpantsrightnow."
Thisis aboutrespect.
Putthatpenisback,in
with this all-purpose
statement:In an almostboredvoice
Interruptharassers
women.I don'tlikeit-no onelikesit. Showsomerespect."
say,"Stopharassing
(orwritea shortA-B-Cletter)."Whenyoudo A,the
Makean A-B-Cstatement
effectis B,andI wantCfromnowon.t'Forexample,
"Whenyoustareat women's
in
the
room.
breasts,
to
everyone
Look
us
in thefacefromnowon."
it's obvious
harasser,
a repeat
whipouta notebook
andwritedown
Jotit down.Tounnerve
there.Keepa copyin a safeplacefor
whathe saysor doesashe'sstanding
documentation.
youexplain
question.
Aska Socratic
whyyouthinkyou
"That's9ointeresting-can
put
your
The
more
idiotic
it
can
handon myleg?"
the action,the moreimpossible
will befor himto explain.
Putup a "stopsign."Putyourhandsin frontofyourchest,palmsfacingout,
lookthe harasser
in the eyeandsay,"Stoprightthere."
your
says;likea
Stickto
own agenda.Don'tgettangledin whatthe harasser
just
heard
me.
Showsomelespect."
brokentecord, repeat,
"You
groupactionto conflontpersistent
andgroupsof
harassers
Organize
a consistent
group
or
others,
decide
as
a
to
say
exactlythe
harassers,
Workingwith coworkers
occurs:
women.
No
one
likesit."
samelineeverytimeharassment
"Stopharassing
good
guys
havebeensilentwaytoo long.Askthe
Findunexpected
allies.The
harasser's
buddies
to tell himtheydon'tlikewhathe'sdoing.
Bean allyyourself.Speakup evenwhenyou'renot the target;you mayhavemore
gayIntervene
thanthe onebeingharassed.
to stopracism,
safetyorjob security
your
Speak
on
ownaccount:
bashing,
male-bashing
andothertypesof bigotry.
"l
don'twantto hearthat,"
andStopSexualHarassment
MartyLangelon
is outhoro/ Back0ff: Howto Confront
(Firesidelsimon
QtSchuster,
rg%). Pastpresidentof the D.C.RopeCrisis
and Harassers
on horossment,
ossgult,selfCenter,sheprovidestroining, consultingond research
defenseand violence
- i ntervention strotegi es.
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